
Latest on that black history thing-to 
offer this course would be specializing 
too· much, which is what the u or I doesn't 
do. After all, they don't offer Indian, China 
or Vietnamese history courses. A second 
proposai from the Darker Side was to re
vamp the present u.s. and American His
tory courses. After all, the black' man 
played a prominent part in every, phase 
or American history, yet the courses don't 
give sufficient relevance to this tact. Give 
the black man his due in history which has 
11ot been done here, ever. Then we'll really 
have American History. 

· I hear the Borah Foundation can't bring 
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contemporary· speakers on . campus to talk 
about ''urban problems,f' They tried, but 
this_ other "grotUl" voted ft down because 
they felt · Idaho students weren't interested 
or that these speakers may prove detri• 
mental to our image. 

The truth la that they don't want certain 
black speakers here on our ''liberal" cam
pus •. After all, then Idaho people couldn't 
remain tgoorant on topics · such as ''urban 
problems" that don't really concern those 
within these borders. . · · 

pn:~ J)rlgbtei.' n>te, ,,congratulations to· 
Coacb:wa,ne -And,tlrson ·ana the hustling 
Vandal rollDlfballers. · Keep .on pushing and 
keep s~ •. 4'N'othing can stop ynu." 

·,-_,, 

DID YOU KNOW? 
Mal\Y people believe the riots started 

with·- Watts; they started 1n Birmingham 
when whlte policemen and their dogs at
tacked black boys and glrls under orders 
or their police chief "Bull" COrmor • • • 
Between· August 15 and· September, 1962, 
there were 8 Negro · churches burned in 
Georgia by white racists, (would you per
mit·_ blacks to burn your church · so bvils
criminately?). • • "Practical amalgamation 
was a reallty 1n most slave communities. 
Masters · sought and found mistresses In 
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their human chattel. Some of these liaisons 
were casual rapes, but others assumed the 
permanency of common-law arrangements. 
Numerous divorce petitions by white wives 
who were ousted from bed and board by 
comely slave girls indicate that many 

_masters found it impossible to confine 
love to the narrow channels or the slave 
system." "(on the wives and black slaves 
next issue) ..• 

CAN YOU DIG IT? 
· I'm all lit up like an Xmas tree ••• to .. · 

the young ladies at steele House (Eve and•._: 
-Nabuko, thanks for tho card arxl message; ·, 
perhaps this corner isn't so bad after all · 
• • • man is in constant turmoil; he's 
torn between Heaven and Hell. • • This 
year's college graduate deserve your sym
pathy. Almost everywhere they look for 
worlt, they run a terrible risk or finding. 
it. • .the reason today's girls will do 
things their moU1ers wouldn't think of 
doing is that their mothers didn't think 
or doing them. • ,Merry Xmas from the 
"Darker Side"--.lnd be careful-so you 
can dig this column again in '69 ••• 

Waiting to spend a white Xmas In your 
black arms, Jerri, • , · 

Later ••• 




